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It bm been found that the intansitiee of X-my diErantion from 
naphthalene w d  anrthraoene orystalcl do not wnfotm to the orientrtionm- 
of the molmuIes dong any cell b e .  B y  the "trial gad error '* method 
of analysio i t  haa been found that the rnolsonlee am inclined b the -11 
facee, the asrreot positions b&ng obtained by fimt placing them *long 
the plane and then by two snceeseive rotations about the ' b ' and the ' e ' 
axee. The mbtions about the b 4 a  for the two molecules in ths nait 
cell an, equal but apposite, while about ' c ' they are in the wme direation 
in omformity mitb the gpm-group Cch. The amoenta bf rotation6 for 
nephthsleae are %bo sad 12O reswtively and tbm for r a t b m n n  am 
RCD m d  95 A11 b b  benzene tinge in the same molecuts am in the mme 
plane end the riags are practically regular hexagons. The stmctum 
obtained aa the rssul t of the present inyeatigations is in conforhit? with 
the magnetio snd the optical properties OF these oryrtals. 
The nature and dimensions of unit cells of napht haleno 
and anthracene were determined by Bragg by the reflection 
method. Hia resulta conformed to the spaoegroup c e  fm 
both the o r y s a a  with oeU dimanaiona 
16 . 
















